Approximately 36 members of the public attended

CPC members present: Rowan Wymark, Edwina Kiro, and Randi Oliver

1. Meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm
2. Motion to approved minutes, was postponed until next month.
3. Motion to approve amended agenda, second and approved. (Remove Raymond Fritz and Elizabeth Martinez and add Lt Johnston, and Lt Legendre)
4. Introduction of Panelist

Deputy Chief Eric Garcia oversee the Professional Standards and Accountability Bureau and these are a few of the training that falls under his bureau.

- Commander Angela Byrd – She oversees the APD Academy, RBT (reality based training), the range, backgrounds, comprehensive training and as well as training for PSA (police service aides), Metro Court Officers, Lateral Officers, and Cadets.

- Lieutenant Roger Legendre – Currently has been working on the POP/COP training, they have made a new course to meet the department’s needs.

- Lieutenant Kenneth Johnston – Oversees the Use of Force training and explaining to the officers what the levels are.

5. Comments and Discussion

6. Report from the Valley Area Command
   - Commercial Burglary – 19
   - Residential Burglary – 13
   - Vehicle Burglary – 57
   - Motor Vehicle Theft – 48
   - Recovered Vehicle – 30
   - Robbery/Carjacking – 1
   - Commercial Robbery – 1
   - Gun Robbery – 5

7. Adjourned 7:40 pm